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i:;:::ir.::::j Reports From Vashingtoi?U ::d ; Worker 1 ramcc
ITwenty of the trainees

are from Pasquotank Coun-t- y,

12 from Gates, eight
from Cabarrus, three from
Washington, and two each
from Chowan and Dare.

WASHINGTON The Fed-

eral Communications Com-

mission has-rule- that un--

Itfer mtljed miHies?;;
doctrine" the broadcast in-

dustry must grant . free
time to those who oppose

- cigarette smoking when a,
station broadcasts commer- -

tense. In the final analy
sis the bill that was pass-
ed , was that which the
commitee had presented.
On a final roll call, only
one .no vote was cast and
that by i .a Congressman
from California. -

...
I voted against .this bill

for the reason that I felt it
was debasing the American
dollar, and further; I am
not convinced that there is
any acute shortage of sil-

ver and I base this upon

2C

njby
clean

mi --ft... i- - h

:i CrrUTVILLE About 50

achi.vl fe.welopnent workers
fGnv-eigh"- i North Carolina
counties- - aire at, East Caro-gli- ni

College this week for
wa Head Start training pro-

gram. '.' '
p. They ; ithei .first pf
Jj,fo:-suii.,giwp- i to be

iMrBinj(t;Heftd;t .Start
fwAE In a lOur-wee-k peri-1- ?

odi rTbe j wall - return to,
the various counties ? this

V weekend to '. begin child
J, d(fY,ek'$i faipgramjb'unf
W derHead Start "

I?,: ; Their time here W:;JviP
$ betweeiTclaastoojn : $es-- I'

Siojis" and' observation of a
. md1 child " development
program based on approv- -
ed ;'JIead Start purposes
anjl procedures. ; -

T Twelve ers

Continued from Page 1-

J;., attending will be given the
l Opfovtubity. to tour scenic
tfSpjtLlKt.Ihe JiKfuntains of
S3 North Carolina. Among the

'po&f&of Interest are Mag-1Y'- 8

Valley and Ghost Town.
M: "Bti'lirJajde'parted .from
'Hertford 7 Monday morning
vftaOtfOJV-- MT and will

in Hertford late'
Saturday afternoon. Those
whbi fcrfi "enjoying the trip

KtlareVas. follows: ' Frances
Whtteaitghter of Mr, and

jMs! "Cliarles E. White, Su-!?a- n

fturbpnlet, daughter of
'i?Mi5i and M.r Walter Hum-lhlej- t;,

i . yickie Haskett,
;. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

;J Ketth';.HaskMC: Linda Lou
itftlOniey, daughter of Mr. and

.Mrsi 'WiHiam Onley, Linda
Brenda Banks, daugh-a"tera-.bf;-

and Mrs. Cliff
n Banks, M a r g 0 Perry,

daughter of Mrs. Ike Per

.' "Much interest has been
shown in the new variety
of wheat which has been
released and. is named

Blueboy. In Perquimans
County we have about 140

acres of this seed planted
jflhjchjwm, b Rifled
seed. It is planted on the
frms of F. T. Eure and
son, Albert Eure and Ben
Chambers.-ve- n .with ,tha J

Jdrys I conaiuons ' tnat we'
Haye experienced, this year,!
muetjoy seea appears 10 ob i
yieldlne froni 15 to J0

hattrthe; pi&t
we have been planting,
which gives a considerable
amount more money to the
acre. The seeding rate for:
this wheat is less than it
would be for either Wake-lan- d

or Atlas. We are rec-

ommending that one bushel
to the acre be planted be-

cause of the stooling qual-

ities of this seed,", states
It. ; M. Thompson, County
Extension Chairman. Be-

cause of the strength of
the stalk w suggest that
he fertilization rate be in-- ;

! reased to around 150 lbs.
if nitrogen plus a good ap-

plication '. of phosphorous
ind potash at seeding time
n the falL "Demand for:

this seed is heavy and
therefore we are suggest-
ing . that vou contact one
of these three men if you
re ijnterested in securing

seed to plant this fall. We
would like to keep as much
as- possible in Perquimans
County, and we hope that
if you are interested you
will make arrangement for
tt'is seed early the poten-H'- al

of Blueboy is much
belter and this is the way
t benefit from research
and increase your income, '
further states Mr. Thomp-
son. ' ' r

Draftee Here ,

: Continued from Page 1

nation for 12 registrants.
'

;: During the busy months
of summer, young men are
reminded not to forget the
law requires them to reg-
ister with Selective Ser-
vice within five days af-

ter attaining the age of 18

years.'. ;. ;. Xf;

Let us show you how we dry clean those

dirty clothes of yours with something special,

a guarantee of freshness. We're not satisfied

' with just taking the dirt out, so we add a feel

r-- : ing as Clean as all outdoors. Count on us for

expert service at a modesl price.

Our service to you: '
'

O CLEANING BY EXPERTS

V O PICKUP AND DELIVER Y

Last week was one of the
busiest of the 90th Con-

gress,"
" .'-- - '

We considered three im
portant legislative bills. '

The iirst 'proUded' for the

Nation.' The fUovision was
hi $70 billicft
ti variety of project's and
Items rngin trohi' nuclear
ihips "to 'the yifetnam ef-- ';

ert Several amendments
vere goffered,to tedjirexer-ai- n

.UeU!'itt'the.'b,ai'afid
through a jvoks vote, I
supported these - amend-
ments' to provide for re-

ductions in what I con-

sider al spend-
ing at this time. Most of
these amendments were de-

feated, . , , .

I I fern pf the candid opin-
ion that, oftentimes a great
amount, of .waste is incur-
red in the name of de- -

Local Friends
jAt Conference
f Mr Sylvia"
a member of 'the Tercen-
tenary ' Manning Commit- -

.r. Clinton Winslow,
$ee, S. White, and Win-fre- d

' Clifton, with over 50
DtherAFTiehcIs vfrom Guil-

ford" College and Woodland
jnet at- v the , Legislative
Building 4n Raleigh on
IWiursday, .for the introduc-
tion of- - Mr. . Charles W.

Phillips - - of a resolution
oalJing. attention to the ar-

rival pf Friends (Quakers)
in he Csrolinas three hun-

dred; years ago and of the
comirtg of 7 the Fourth
Friends World Conference
to be held at Guilford Col-

lege July 3, 1967

where. (00 nepresentatives
frojji 34 countries are plan
ning to be present.

ll CAR OF THANKS
l The
Mattie

family v of Miss
Saunders wishes to

express1, .appreciation ior
all cards and interest

' ihowtf her during her re
cent Illness and ' to us
since her death. She, too,
would - have been most
grateful for ihe many con-

tributions sent for distri
bution of. Bibles and, other
bbokA. given. i)n beft inenTr J

'
.

HUJ GRADE

,owHNBii mi.meat

V. rSS
lb. 4Sc

Luck's Vegetables
(Seasoned With Fork)

. Heat and Eat .. .
t. , Can't Be Beat!

S03 CANS CUT

Green Dsans
1 .csn 24c

J1 J Ficli Peas
cun ixuC

Rrirl rrr.3 23c
. r C ISLE

10CG Chevrolet Impala dr

1965 Ford or (8) H. T., PS AC

L

ine what could happen if
every time a commercial
Were pee8e.nted, fvral
points of;''Viwafoi$Mat
cqmmerci ai Ho ib 'pre-shte- d

btheietati
de'the "free time" ruling.
The resifltf couia be

for tbf
atatiori.' Viewers an;fis-tenpr- -'

who already. 'have
their own-wa- y "of ' censor-
ing ' unwanted cqmraerials
might be subjected to "an
indigestible fare of listen-
ing to conflicting points of
view over the relative
merts of soap, toothpaste,
or tobacco. ..

Or, ; consider the fact
that under this regulation
federal agencies could vie
with each other to answer
commercials. The National
Highway Safety Agency's
views might follow each
auto commercial, the Food
and Drug Aduinistration's
views might follow food
and beverage ads, and the
Federal Trade Cwmmis
sion's views might "clean
up" any other ad.

Nor does the matter end
there. Religious broad-
casts are subject to the
"(fairness' doctrine." Recent-
ly, a conservative evange-
list who purchased air
time on a Pennsylvania
Station brought the station
into a dispute over the
"fairness doorine." The
outcome was that the sta-

tion was required to give
free air time to those who
disagreed with the evange-
list's views.

So the question re-
mains. Is this ruling in
the public interest? To my
mind, it is not. If .it s
carried out, it will damage
both the broadcast indus-
try by gravely weakening
its economic base and the
American public's freedom
of thought To date, Con
gress and the people have
jealousely guarded against
federal brainwashing of
what we think, what we
buy and what is "good"
and what is "bad" for us.
To reject this policy, and
to permit the' federal ag-

encies to , indoctrinate .us
on the relative merits
of broadcast commercials
opens the door wide to
federal controls of a dan-

gerous nature over ; this
media.

For this reason, I would
hope that the commission
would take a second look
at its ruling. To my mind,
it constitutes a dangerous
interference with freedom
of thought and with priv-
ate enterprise in this
country. , ,.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

: v Mrs. J. T. Biggers was
hostess to her bridge club
on Tuesday night ; Those
playing, in addition to the
hostess, were Mrs. ' John
Coston, Mrs. Blanche Ka-no- y,

Mrs. - e. R. Holmes,
Mrs. T.- - L. Jessup, Mrs.
Corbin Dozier, Miss Mary
Sumner and Miss Ruby
White. Mrs. Jessup was
high score prize winner.
A sweet course was served.

Never underestimate the
people of small stature.

Jor BEAUTY

Protection
indoor comfort

Jr
i ru;.t lit.' '

'-

-! r;'

, Available in Alumi-- :
' : imm or Rigid-Viny- l.

A size and style for
all types of windows,
16 decorutor colors,

, No yearlv malnte-- j
nance. Cull todvy for
free estimate.

One is from Camden Couiv
uitl

mans, Sallie A.' Benton. V

Dr. Josephine A. Foster,
ECC home economics facul
ty member, js oam..d q

r, rector;'. fXiUs, V arBistra- -

tive director is Dr. Alton
incb!f ftfce JtcG ! School

of Business faculty. 1

g.:HefliarT!fe"a chiiade
veiqpment program of the
Economic Opportunity Act.
The training project at
East Carolina is sponsor-- ;
ed by the Office of Eco-

nomic Opportunity. v

ry, Eva Blount Newby,
daughter of 'Mftr arid Mrs.

' James ; E. Newby, Donna

Dail, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Broughton ail, Ella
Sue Chappell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Penn
Chappell and Sharon Swin-

dell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Marion Swindell, and;
Donna Baker, daughter of
Mrs.( Garland Baker.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ellie Goodwin, re-

tired dress shop owner and
operator, entered the Al-

bemarle Hospital, last week
for observation and treat-me- nt.

;:

- Mrs. Goodwin is well- -

known throughout this
county and surrounding
areas, having ' been the
owner of a dry cleaning es- -

tablishment here for many
years before opening a
dress shop from which she
retired.

Impala 4-d- r. H. T.

--

Canity In

attached. Please

4 4

the. statements made from!;
the Congressmen who rep- - 1

resent the silver : mining
'

states. I think that it is'v
important that this Govern- -

ment preserve; and protect
the value of our currency'j
system. (f ,t;

'
.

The third ; bill "which s

consumed two days ot fk

heated debate and strain- -

ed feelings, was the rail-r- i;

road union vs. management
fight . , .

- Jt

a look that's .

as all outdoors.

CLt'IRS, li;C.
Dry Cleaning Service" ,

N. G-t- Hertfort1?

lb, 49c
TENDER

Rc r
t w
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r 7

ciaj igarettedyejising
7 laUstruniigt,m&e
federal crusade against

tig8Ht.WSB"wiiie2 at:

a ,tinie - .wben . the proof
about such alleged health
hazards is about where it
was ' several years ago
when the Surgeon General
selected the. tobacco . in-

dustry for an anti-smoki-

campaign. Nothing nuch
more definite about the aU
leged relationship between
smoking and: lung cancer
has been ; established .to
date. ; ' 1

The FCC - interpretation
of the beguilingly phrased
"fairness doctrine','' goes in-

to an.area. jmuchJjeyond.
the propriety of tobacco
commercials. It raises seri-

ous'' questionV1 6f govejrn- -
ment policy over the eco-- "
namic . welfare'- 'ef the
broadcast ; industty ; a 1 d
how far.the 'federal gov-
ernment' proposes to: go in
giving its point: of - vlfcw
about" i commet CiaJs

sented to the viewing and
listening public.
; The euphoria which, sur-
rounds a '. fine sounding
phrase like the ' ."fairness
doctrine" sometimes causes
the agency to lose sight of
'a fundamental fact that
broadcasting is, ' after Ml,
a commercial ' enterprise
which is. supported by adj
vertising revenues. Tque.
the industry is; subject to
federal regulation In e
public interest It is von

t
this "public interest" point
that many question the laU
est ruling. ;

' J"

One can envision tele-

vision) . and radio broad-
casts degenerating into a
debate between pai'd-f- br

commercials, on the one
hand, and . free time re-
buttal on the other hand,
under, this-- , truiing.

m.
tsso

COMPANY
Hertford, N. C.

$10.CO per share
the amount of

1964 Dodge 4-d- (8) H.X PS
1964 Ford or (8)

:
.

r , ; i .

Vlim Chevrolet (8)

ii Dodge or

f i0644. Plymouth or Sedan
k.'4t.-.-a

- 4 ' .

1963 Chevrolet or Hardtop

4962 Chevrolet or Station Wagon

1962 Plymouth (8) or

, i961 Falcon or

1961 Fprd or Sedan

1961 Plymouth Wagon '

'1959 Plymouth or

'
' (With Food Order) ;' V

rrJ I- - I f

Large Fresh heshiean - J j

Grade 'A' Esgs Ground Beef-- jiLP-G- as is delivered automatically
;

We check your supply regularly. If you need ;;

more, we make a new delivery automatically! ,ux

ROBERTSONS
r. "Complete Laundry &

; Phone 426:5235

doz.43c
LUTER'S

Smoked Picnics

k7
y

4-- 6 LB. AVERAGE

lb. 39c
,

15-O- CEQVAN

Herring Rc2
3 cans -

FANCY RUSSEiTT

Pctatc:

1832

Come In Today . . .We Have the
; Car You Are Looking For

it touShiy, i;:a
m ST-- Ue. Ne. 16M BEKTFOED. M. C.

V.

Tn,..TjTrrnCTl iiiii i'.i ,,. ... v. i, V,r ' 'unrom,; 1" i ".I,,

Let us Stan xoaay. van

REED OIL
Telephone 426-14-

shares of stock at

Perquimans
S:f;ii'SP0ST;OFn
Irentlemen: v - f v... - -

; Vaiitinff to do my .part !iit:lieltins "the Perquimans ..'Ciinty-- He:
velcpment Corporation promote industry in Perquimans County,'

! I hereby subscribe to
m tte.above corporation for which my check in

register as follows:"ii: v is
NAME.

ADDRESS

trTPLEASE HA VE'A REPRESENT TVTE :OP TOUR VQRPORATIOX CATX qif:UTQfZ7.
-- 23ZLAIN. THE ADVANTAGES OF ME INVESTING IN THE dORWHAttoN; ' !'

r 1 . v. c.


